Evaluation guidelines for adult and pediatric kidney transplant programs: the Missouri experience.
Rigorous candidate evaluation is paramount for estimating risk and long-term success with transplantation. In addition, because of increasing waiting times, patients are seeking listing at multiple centers or transferring waiting time from one center to another. Variations in center evaluation criteria are becoming increasingly important to patients. To describe the similarities and differences among the evaluation guidelines for adult and pediatric kidney transplant programs in Missouri. A descriptive design was used. Kidney transplant nurse coordinators from 7 adult and 4 pediatric kidney transplant programs from 10 centers in Missouri were invited to submit the kidney transplant candidate evaluation guidelines from their programs. Guidelines were submitted by nurse coordinators from all programs. Consults with the kidney transplant team members, including surgeon, nephrologist, social worker, and nurse coordinator, were included in all of the programs. For the adult programs, 67% (20/30) of the tests and laboratory values were agreed on by at least 70% of the program transplant team members. Similarly, for the pediatric programs, 62% (16/26) of the age-appropriate tests and laboratory values were agreed on by at least 75% of the program transplant team members. Within the Missouri programs, testing is consistent whether the center is large or small, adult or pediatric. Transplant teams should periodically review their kidney transplant recipient evaluation criteria for similarities to and differences from the current state-of-the-science and surrounding programs.